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You can fly to Atlanta, Albany or Columbus, Georgia. If you fly to Atlanta and do not 
choose to rent a car there, you can catch the Groome Transportation shuttle to Columbus/
Fort Benning. Columbus is 1.5 hours from the farm. If you fly to Columbus or Albany (45 
minutes away from Koinonia), or if you take the shuttle to Columbus, we may be able to 
arrange to pick you up in either place. It could get trickier to do the day the retreat begins so 
we encourage to come a day or two earlier if you need this transportation. We would 
certainly work with you to make traveling to the farm as easy as possible. 

If you are driving, enter “Koinonia Farm” into your GPS rather than our street address. 
Entering the street address, sometimes takes you to Georgia Highway 49 North rather than 
South. It is a mystery. 

From Atlanta: Take I-75 South. Bypass 
Macon by using I-475 S/GA-408 S (exit 
177), then after 15 miles, merge back onto 
I-75 S. Take exit 127 toward Montezuma, 
and turn right onto GA-26 W. Stay on 
GA-26 about 20 miles, past Montezuma 
and Oglethorpe, then turn left onto 
GA-49 S. Follow GA-49 S into Americus, 
then use the directions from Americus 
(next column).

From Columbus / Plains: Follow 
US-280 E. US-280 turns left (east) in 
Richland. In Plains, turn right onto 
GA-308 heading southeast. After about 7 
miles, then turn left onto GA-49 S. 
Koinonia is on the left in 2 miles, shortly 
after Forest Park Community on the right. 

From Florida: Take I-75 North. Take exit 
62 in Tifton onto US-82 W. Follow US-82 
into Albany, where it joins US-19N. 
Follow 19N several miles past Smithville, 
then take a left onto GA-308. After 5 miles 
turn right onto GA-49 S. Koinonia is on 
the left in 2 miles, shortly after Forest Park 
Community on the right. 

From the East: Drive west until you 
reach I-75. Take I-75 to exit 135 in Perry, 
where you will turn right on GA-224/
Route 127. Follow GA 224 to 
Montezuma, where you turn right onto 
GA-26/GA-49 S. Follow GA-49 S into 
Americus, then use the directions from 
Americus.  

From Americus:  
Briefly: Follow GA-49 S about 8 miles 
until you reach our driveway at 1324 
GA-49.  

Details: Follow GA-49 S, which is 
Forsyth Street in Americus. Forsyth Street 
ends after a bridge, and GA-49 turns left, 
joining US-19. Turn right to stay on 
GA-49 S when it splits from US-19. Then 
GA-49 S turns left and crosses a railroad 
track. After about 6 miles, you will pass 
Koinonia Community Outreach Center 
and Koinonia Village on your right. Our 
driveway is about 1/3 mile further, on the 
right, marked by a sign.  


